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Low Resource Integration of Quality and Safety into Residency Training: 
The Yale Medicine Safety and Quality Elective

• Safety and Quality increasingly important in 
Graduate Medical Education 

• ACGME CLER visits
• ABIM Milestones
• “Value movement”

• Internal needs assessment: Internal Medicine (IM) 
Residency an area of opportunity

• Alignment between hospital and university
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Goals

• To maximize enrollment:
• Clinical elective for all level Internal 

Medicine Trainees in any program
• Categorical and preliminary
• Traditional, Primary Care and Med-Peds 

• Flexible scheduling
• 2 or 4 weeks
• Only offered when faculty available
• One course director (junior faculty)

• Flexible curriculum
• Some self-directed learning
• “Survey” style course rather than 

“deep dive”
• Ability to integrate with other 

requirements with ease
• Jeopardy
• Schedule swaps

• Word of mouth
• Key to continued engagement and 

participation

Implementation/Structure
• To maximize sustainability:

• Use of pre-existing internal resources
• “Piggyback” on hospital committees, 

processes and initiatives
• Use of interdisciplinary infrastructure

• RN, administrators as teachers
• Use of pre-existing external resources

• Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement (IHI) Open School

• Duke Community and Family 
Medicine

• Journal of Patient Safety
• Selected literature
• Agency for Healthcare Research and 

Quality (AHRQ)
• “Transforming Hospitals: 

Designing for Safety and Quality”
• Only one faculty (course director)

• Use of junior faculty
• ‘Plug and Play’ curriculum to allow 

for minimal time requirement of 
faculty during the elective

Implementation/Structure Results
• Academic year 2012-2013 pilot:

• Course oversubscribed, 13 trainees
• Web based survey at conclusion of 

academic year (100% response rate)
• Familiarity with quality and safety concepts (0-

100 Likert Scale, pre- and post)
• 41 to 75 (p=0.0002)

• Educational quality (0-100)
• Mean 85 (range 70-100)

• Recommend to peers (0-100)
• Mean 92 (70-100)

• Support for hospital initiative to increase 11am 
discharge (0-100 scale, pre- and post)

• 50 to 70 (p=0.007)
• Specific curriculum components also assessed (5 

point Likert scale)
• Didactic Sessions (4.5)
• Adverse event chart reviews (4.4)
• Participation in Morbidity and Mortality 

Conference preparation (4.3)
• AHRQ movie (3.7)
• Morning safety report (4.3)

• Journal of Patient Safety (3.6)

• Utilization of existing infrastructure allows for 
creating of a sustainable, low resource quality 
and safety elective for IM residents

• Use of publicly available curriculum materials 
allows for a ‘Plug and Play’ experience, easing 
the requirements for faculty

• Hands-on experience can change the way hospital 
initiatives are viewed and evaluated by trainees

• Introduce safety and quality education into IM 
training

• No disruption of ongoing clinical training
• No new ‘mandates’ nor ‘requirements’
• Integration into pre-existing curriculum
• Low resource
• Integration with hospital infrastructure
• Sustainable
• Popular

• Train  a ‘vocal minority’
• Highly practical in nature to connect with 

trainees on their own terms Conclusions
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